
PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

COMMISSION ADVISORY AND COMPLIANCE DIVISION 
Telecommunications Branch 

RESOLUTION NO, T-14002 
October 12, 1989 

SUMMARY 

GTE-CALIFORNIA. ORDER AUTHORIZING DETARIFFINO OF THE 
OPTIONAL CENTREX FEATURE CALLED CUSTOMER DIAL ACCOUNT 
RECORDING (CDAR). BY ADVICE LETTER 5220, FILED ON juNE i5, 
1989. 

This resolution approves GTE-C's Advlc:e Letter No. 5~~O. fileci June 
15, 1~89, detarlffing a centrex optional leature called Customer 
Dialed Account Recording (CDM.). ' In, July 1988, the Federal "_,', ' 
communications commission -(FCC) conoluded that CDAR was an erlh~n'lce~ 
service and not a basic service and shouid be detarifted by 6ctober 
1, 1988. 

CENTEX Telemanagement Inc. protested this advice letter. 

BACKGROUND 

GTE-C filed Advice Letter NO. 5220 in response t6 a Federal 
communications commission (FCC) Memorancium opinion ~nd6rder ENF , 
84-2, to detariff (remoVe from the tariffs) the centr~)C offering of 
CDAR, In this Order, th~ FCC attempts to preempt stateutiilties 
commissi~ns from regulating enhiu~ced services, like CDAR.'The 
california Public utilities-Commission (cPUC) has challeng~d the 
FCC's authority to,preempt state commis~ions fr6mrequlating 
enhanced services in the courts; and at this time the case is 
unresolved GTE-cwill continue to offer'cDAR service to 
existing customers until a similar serVice Is available. 

customer Dialed Account Recording (CDAR) allows a centrex custo~er. 
with Station Message Detail Rec6r~il\9 (SMDR) _ to ideJ~tity eacll: c~jf: 
on the SMDR billing record. The SMDRfeature provides the customer 
with it record of the date, time, duration, and calied'numberofe€t.ch 
outgoing call. The customer with cDARmay put up to eight digits of 
his/her own choosing for the SMDR biliing record, prior to dialing a 
telephone nUmber. 

The FCC Memorandum Opihion and Order ENF 84-2 distinguished between 
basic and enhanced services in adopting a regulatory framework for 
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coroputet processin9 taoilities. section 64-702 (a) of th& Rules 
dofined "Enhar\ced services" as services offered oVer C"l'ltnon carrieX' 
trans~ission faoilities used in interstate communications which 
eroploy coroputer processing applications that_act on the format, 
content, cOde, protocol or similar aspeots of the subsoriber1s 
transmitted infornationl provide the subscriber additional, 
different, or restrUctured informationl or involve subsoriber 
interaction with stored information. 

Based on the FCC Memorandum opinion and order ENF 84-2 definition of 
enhanced services, the North American Telecommunication Association 
(NATA) petitioned for a deolaratory ruling that certain Centrex _ .. 
features (inoluding CDAR) and residential telephone se~vices should 
be olassified as enhanced services. The other services inoluded 
autoroatio route select16n-delu~e, facility restriction levels, 
deluxe qUeuing, faoilities administration and control, traffic 
management data, automatic overfloW to Direct Distance Dialing, 
forward call information and station message detail recording. in 
response; the FCC issued its NATA Centrex otdar, ~hich rec6gnized 
only CDAR as an enhanced service. unlike the other services covered 
in the petition, whichth$ FCC ruled were jUst.adjunats.to basic 
service and th~refore basioservlce (i.e., these services 
facilitated the provision of- basio service without altering thtd.r 
fundamental character), CDAR allows Centre>t: customers to use the· 
telephon~ companies' electronic switches for ~he storage. and 
retrieval of customer of customer business information that is not 
used in the provision or management of the custoroer1s teieph6ne 
service. NATA appealed the decision. . 

On July 2~t 1988, the FCC released a Memora~dum opinion and Order 
ENF 84-2 inoluding NATA's Petition for Deolaratory Ruling under . 
section 64.702 of the Commission's Rules regarding the Integration 
of. centrex, Enhanced s~~~ces, and customer Premises. EqUip~~nti·. In 
this order the FCC c6n.cluded again that only one feature offered by 
the Regional Bell operating companies (RBOC) as part of centrex; 
CUstomer Dialed Account Recording (CDAR), was an enhanced rather 
than a basic service, and therefore should be detariffed before 
october 1, 1988. The FCC heid this ruling also to be consistent 
with its computer III Phase II order, which did not change the 
definition of enhanced service. 

Paoific Bell by Advice Letter 15444, requested authority to 4etaiiff 
CDAR. The California Public utilities commission in Resolution No, 
13019, granted that authority effective October 1, 1988. 

PROTESTS 

A copy of Advice Letter No. 5220 was mailed to competing artd 
adjacent utilities and to other utilities and persons who had 
indicated an interest. 6n July 5, 1989, CENTEX ~elernanagement tnc., 
(CENTEX) filed a protest to this advice letter citing four reasons 
for the protest: 
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1. CDAR is a valuable feature for centraNet customers. 
Moreover, Centex plans to increase significantly its use Of 
GTE-C's CDAR service. CDAR already is used extensively by 
CENTEX's olients in Paoifio Bell's service area. 

2. centraNe~ customers, lik~ CENTEX, effeotively have no 
comparable alternative to CDAR service. withdrawal and 
denial of CDAR would result in a significant d~gradation of 
service. 

). Continued provisionol CDAR poses no hardship toGTE~C 
because all the faoilities necessary to provide tho service 
are already in place. However, withdrawal and denial of 
the service w6uldresult in idle investment, lost reVenue, 
and unnecessary removal expense. 

4. This Commission's reqUirement of continued provision of 
CDAR service on an untariffed basis woUld be consistent .. 
with FCC decisions regarding CDAR1 and.in fact ""ould fifl a 
regulatory void left by those dec sions. . 

On July 18, 1989, GTE-C provided the commission with a response to . 
CENTEX'S protest. In its re~p6nse, GTE-C recOgnized that CENTEX had 
urged the commission to require GTE-C to continue to pr6vide.cDAR .. 
service on a contractual basis, under terms shid .. lar to the currently 
tariffed CDAR serVice. HoweVer GTE-C olaimed that Advice L~tter 
No. 5220 was filed in compliance with the FCC Memorandum opinion and 
Oider ENF 84-2 ~hich ordered enhanced service (CDAR) to be offered 
only on a detariffed basis. 

GTE-C denies CENTEX's claim that Advice Letter NO. 5220 goes beyond 
"detariffing" the CDAi~ service and effectively withdraws CDAR 
service from the market place. GTE-C also claims that CENTEX fails 
to note GTE-C's stated intention to continue CDAR service to 
existing customers. GTE-C believes that continuing to offer CDAR 
service t~ existing customers (but not to ~ccept new orders for -. 
serv~ce) is a fair and equitable approach in light of FCC MemorandUm 
opinion and Order ENF 84-2, which orders CDAR service to be removed 
from the tariff. 

On July 26, i989, "GTE-C entered into negotiations with CENTEX to 
offer CDAR s{!rvice on a contractual basis. All expenses and 'revenue 
for this service will be shown in a below-the-line account. 

DISCUSSION 

In response to the FCC's Memorandum opinion and Order ENF 84-2, . 
GTE-C filed Advice Letter No. 5226 with this commission to detarift 
CDAR as an enhanced service. Although this advice letter should be 
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rejeoted, pending final de01910l't from the. courts on ·ehhAh¢ed.· .. 
services, legally there is no choice at ~hts time but, ~oallow thirj 
advice tetter to become effeot(ve Ootober 12, 199~. _ HoweVer, the. 
commission reserves the right to make appro~r1ate chah~~s sUbjeot,to 
our prevailing in the courts on the matter of preemption by FCC,', 

GTE-C has offered to continue to provide this service i6 existihCJ _,' 
'customers indefinitely bruntll an alternative service is availabl~~ 

CENTEX'~ olaim, thatGTE-C will disco~tihue CDARservic~t6.~~lsti~g 
~ustomersl' is, unfOunded. As ¢tated, in G~E-CIS Advice_~~ter, COAR: 
service w 11 be provided to existing customers indefinit:.ely. 

FINDINGS 

1. Detariff.inq of Customer Dialed Account Recording ceDAR) Is 
required by FCC Memorandum opinion and order ENF 84-2, 

i. GTE-C has this optional feature 1n its centraNet s~rvic~s A-2 
Tariff. 

3, GTE-C filed Advice Letter No •. 5~20 on June: lSi -1989~ to dl;tari.tt 
CDAR in response to FCC Memorandum opinion arid order FCC 8S-221. 

4, ,california Public utliltles Comm(g~i6n ResolUtion No,· 13019 
authorized Pacifio Beii to detarifl its CDAR service ort october i~ 
'1988. 

51 The CENTEX protest should be denied. 
-, _ t 

IT IS ORDERED that! 

(1) Autho~ity is granted to make the above revisions 
effective October 12, 1989. 

. - -' 

(2) Ali tariff sheets fil~d under Advic~· Letter No~ 5220··' 
shall be marked to show that stich sheets~er~auth6rlzed by 
Resolution of PUblic utilities commission HOi -T~i4002, 

'. I certify that this Resoillt16h wasadoilted . by Hie Public' 
utiiities Commission at its regular meeting on October lit· 1989, 
The foilo~lng commissioners approved itt 

G. MITCHEll WllK 
President. 

FREDERICK R. OUDA 
STANLEY W. HULETT 
JOHN B. OHANIAN 
PATRICfA M. ECKERT 

CommissiOners 


